Noise pollution is an environmental problem due to its effect on hearing and other related health issues. The elevated noise levels above standard limits cause hearing loss and other attendant problems. In Nigeria, viewing centers where football matches are watched via satellite are known as 'Mini Stadium'. In this study, the noise pollution of a viewing center was assessed. To do this, five top teams each from the English Premier League (EPL), La Liga, Bundesliga, League 1, and Serie A were selected for the assessment. A sound level meter (GB: 2266204, made in China) was used for the monitoring. The range of noise levels in dBA showed as follow: EPL (56-108); La Liga (46-106); Bundesliga (54-102); Serie A (49-101); and Ligue 1 (54-101). The results when compared with the standard limits, it was observed that part of the results exceeded the limits, this means that the viewers and others within the viewing center may be prone to the hearing problem. It is recommended that acoustic insulators and hearing aids should be used to reduce the attendant problems associated with noise.
Introduction
Noise is generally unfiltered sound, irregular frequency, and unwanted sound. Studies have shown the correlations between noise and health this means noise have side effects (damage to physiological health) on human health (Firdaus and Ahmad, 2010; Savale, 2014; Jariwala et al., 2017; Rink, 2018; Brandon, 2018; Panhwar et al., 2018) .
Goal 1, one of the Sustainable Development Goals set by the United Nations General Assembly in 2015 is 'No Poverty' (UN, 2018) . Nigeria is making headway in this regard. The federal and state governments and microfinance banks are making funds available for the establishments of small scale businesses. Part of the use of the funds is the establishments of football viewing centers (Fig 1) popularly called 'mini stadium' Yes, mini stadia are providing sources of income to the owners, but in terms of environmental hazards -'Noise Pollution' are they culprits? Generally, people visit the viewing centers to watch sports, especially football live matches (foreign leagues) interest were developed in certain club sides thereby leading to the establishments of fan clubs. According to Adetiloye (2018) , many Nigerians love football, but the majority cannot watch it at their homes due to the high cost of cable subscription, hence they prefer the option of watching at the viewing centers. Sport no doubt is essential for physical fitness and entertainment of individuals. One of the interesting sporting activities and popular game is football, which is watched in the stadium throughout the world. Due to one reason or the other, not all football spectators or lover would be in the stadia, one of the alternatives is football viewing centers located at convenient locations. During the course of watching the game, there were actions and reactions which produce sound. The question now is what is the level of sound produced? Is it within the recommended limits for sound? What effect can it have on human and animals within and outside the vicinities?
This study was aimed at assessing the levels and the impact of noise on hearing thresholds at a viewing center in Akure, Ondo State, Nigeria to do this, twenty-five foreign team matches were used as case studies using a sound level meter. o 11' 42.00'E) with a population of 421,100, the largest city and capital of Ondo State is located in the Southwest of Nigeria (Latitude.to (v1.33 beta), 2018) . It is a fast-growing urban area with increases in vehicular movements, hotels and recreation centers, population, estates, business centers, and other developments. This research work was carried out on live matches played in EPL, La Liga, Bundesliga, Serie A, and Ligue 1 which were viewed at a viewing center. In each of the leagues, five top teams were chosen. Twenty-five matches played by each team were watched and each of the matches was monitored with a sound level meter (GB: 2266204, made in China): Measurement range 30dBA -130dBA, accuracy (± 1.5dB), frequency range (31.5Hz -8KHz) and power supply (3*1.5V AAA battery). The meter was switched on, after 1sec the screen LCD panel displayed the sound level of the current environmental noise, then MINimum button was pressed, a value appeared, replacing the current environmental noise when this value was stabilized, it was read as the MIN sound level of the noise source. The same procedure was applied to the MAXimum reading. Noise level readings (dBA) were taken directly from the noise sources (Abulude et al., 2018) . The generated values (triplicates) were statistically analyzed using Minitab 16 and Microsoft Excel Statistical Softwares. Table 1 showed the sound levels recorded at the viewing center. The highest noise levels (56 and 108 dBA) produced by the viewers were recorded during the matches that involved Manchester City, Arsenal, and Chelsea (Fig 3) . Likewise, in the La Liga, the highest sound produced by the viewers was 106 dBA (Fig 4) . Barcelona, Real Madrid, and Atletico Madrid viewers produced averages of 83.92, 81.60, and 76.76 respectively. Also, in Bundesliga league, Bayern Munich and Borussia Dortmund matches, noise levels were above 100 dBA (Fig 5) . The viewer's noise obtained during Italia Serie A was below 100 dBA (Fig 6) , and lastly, the French Ligue 1 only match that was above 100 dBA was recorded from the viewers during the matches that involved Paris Saint Germain (PSG) with a mean value of 76.96 (Fig 7) . In comparison with the standard limits set by NESREA (1991), NIOSH (2001), and OSHA (2014) for 8 h/day, it was observed that the noise levels produced by the viewers during the live matches were well above considering the fact that each match did not exceed 2 h/day. From the results of each league, it could be deduced that the matches involving teams from the EPL, La Liga, and Bundesliga which produced high noise could cause more problems for the viewers and other within the environment of the viewing centers. In line with NIDCD, (2014) noise with decibel level from 100-115 dB can cause damage to the ear, the use of earplugs is recommended for the prevention of the ear problem. It is paramount too to make use of this plug whenever one is visiting a viewing center to watch football matches especially the ones involving the top teams in each of the league games. Fig 8 is the presentation of radar charts (polygonal shapes) showing the multivariate data on the noise levels in the results. From the origin to the points on the axis, the radii depicted the matches watched that gave the highest noise levels. These were the matches that involved Chelsea (EPL), Barcelona (La Liga), Bayern Munich (Bundesliga), PSG (Ligue 1), and Inter Milan (Serie). This could be as a result of high numbers of fans present at the viewing centers during the match days. However, the noise levels obtained in the study were above the standard limits.
Results and Discussion
During the study, it was observed that the following reasons accounted for the elevated noise levels: (i) jubilation after goals were scored, (ii) when a losing team equalized or goals were tallied, (iii) when a match was won, (iv) goalmouth scramble, (v) missed scoring chances, (vi) the use of vuvuzelas, (vii) whistles, (viii) screaming fans, just to mention a few.
In comparing the results obtained in this study with others, it was observed that the results were not comparable with 140 dBA obtained for live matches at the 2010 FIFA world cup (Morris et al., 2013) , 123-140 dBA noise obtained at a football game (Barnard et al., 2011) ; 105 and 124 dBA reported at a hockey match (Cranston et al., 2013) , and lastly, 121-141 dBA obtained in a six-day badminton tournament held in Sweden (Sjödin, 2018) . In a study carried out on the effects of noise on sports officials by Flamme and Williams (2013) , it was observed that at 104 dBA an unprotected official is at risk of hearing loss. According to Ammon et al., 2015 , there are various ways of spending leisure times.
Fig 9 showed the matrix plots which are the graphical representation of the correlation of variables. Not all the rows and columns showed linear correlations, but there were correlations which showed generally elevated noise levels at the viewing centers. Figure 10 depicted the boxplot of noise levels obtained for all the top clubs. It showed the minimum, maximum, median, first quartile and the third quartile of data obtained. The box (interquartile range) and the whiskers (the two lines outside the box) were used for comparing the distributions. The boxplot that had a large interquartile range showed that there was a high level of noise. In this end, all the matches viewed that involved Chelsea, Manchester City, Tottenham United, and Arsenal (EPL), PSG, Olympique Marseille, and AS Monaco (Ligue 1), Barcelona, Sevilla, and Atletico Madrid (La Liga), Bayern Munich, Borussia Dortmund, and RB Leipzig produced high volume of noise.
Conclusion
The study was undertaken to assess the noise levels in a viewing center in Akure, Nigeria. Five top teams from different continents were selected for the study. The results obtained were compared with WHO, NESREA, OSHA, and NIOSH. Based on this, it was observed that the levels of noise due to the viewers were higher and above the standard limits. The implication of this is revelation of a potential danger to the hearing problem of the viewers and people around the centers. The causes of high noise levels were identified as a high number of fans, goalmouth scrambles, misses, goals, the award of penalties just to mention a few. To reduce the hearing problems of the individual viewers, hearing aids should be used, and if the management of the center is financially buoyant good acoustic insulators should be used as sound proofs. 
